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US rolls back admissions policy
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION »
White House discourages
schools from weighing race
By NICK ANDERSON
AND MORIAH BALINGIT
WASHINGTON POST

WASHINGTON — The Trump administration Tuesday discouraged
the use of race in college admissions
and public school enrollment by revoking federal guidance on affirmative action from the Obama era.

The announcement is the latest
step in a decadeslong debate over
of the use of race in admissions, a
tactic for many schools seeking to
diversify and overcome the legacy of
segregation.
Trump officials said that the
Obama administration overstepped
its authority by going beyond what
the Supreme Court has said in affirmative-action cases. In recent
years, the court has restricted when
race can be used. President Barack
Obama’s policies interpreting those
rulings sought to show schools and

colleges how they could use race voluntarily in the interest of promoting
diversity.
The Trump administration did not
offer a road map for schools moving forward. But officials seemed to
signal their intent by replacing the
Obama statements with one from
President George W. Bush’s administration on the Education Department’s website. The Bush-era
document stresses a preference for
“race-neutral” methods for placing
students.
The administration’s action, which

could ripple through the education system from prekindergarten
through college, was the latest of several measures critics say have eroded
civil rights protections in classrooms
and on college campuses. Education Secretary Betsy DeVos also has
withdrawn Obama-era guidance that
instructed schools to allow transgender students to use bathrooms in accordance with their gender identity
and spelled out how schools should
investigate sexual assault. Her action
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Kaboom! Happy Independence Day
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County
fire hits
72,000
acres
Rural residents on north
edge of blaze told to flee
as flames may spread
By KEVIN FIXLER
AND RANDI ROSSMANN

OAKLAND » 2 facing trial
in Ghost Ship fire that left
36 dead plead no contest

THE PRESS DEMOCRAT

By MATTHIAS GAFNI
AND ANGELA RUGGIERO
EAST BAY TIMES

OAKLAND — It took 30 excruciating minutes.
One by one, Judge Morris Jacobson read each of the three
dozen involuntary manslaughter charges against Derick
Almena and Max Harris and
accepted their barely audible
pleadings of “no contest.” One
by one, the judge read the names
of the 36 dead artists, DJs, sound
engineers and others who perished in the Ghost Ship warehouse fire.
As he read Count 29, involuntary manslaughter resulting in
the death of Michela Angelina
Gregory, Maria Vega reached
forward to the row in front of
her and gently placed her hand
on the shoulder of the 20-yearold college student’s mother,
Kimberly Gregory, who sat sobbing quietly into a wad of tissue
paper. Vega’s son Alex was dating Michela, and the pair had
gone to the warehouse Dec. 2,
2016, to dance together.
Outside the courtroom, David
Gregory, father of Michela, was
asked if he thought justice was
served. He responded: “No, it’s
not enough.” His wife said, “Not
at all.”
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bout 4,000 people took in Tuesday’s annual Independence Day
fireworks celebration at Keiser Park in Windsor. Windsor
Kaboom featured two musical acts, including Foreverland, a
14-piece Michael Jackson tribute band, as well as a car giveaway. Miss
Sonoma County Tyler-Avery Lewis sang the National Anthem just
before the fireworks began to illuminate in the night sky.
ONLINE See more photos and where to take in a fireworks display around the county at pressdemocrat.com

Cooler temperatures, lighter
winds and higher humidity levels on Tuesday helped efforts
to contain the wildland blaze
burning across parts of Yolo
and Napa counties, though hundreds of residents on the fire’s
southern edge were put on notice that they may have to evacuate should flames continue their
southward march.
A
smaller
number of ru- ARREST IN SR
ral residents on CREEK FIRES
the north end Police detain
of the fire were suspected serial
ordered to evac- arsonist over at
uate late Tues- least 17 blazes
day because of along paths / A3
the blaze’s potential spread.
The County fire, burning mostly in the rugged hills east of Lake
Berryessa, had grown Tuesday
night by more than 12,000 acres
— a small fraction of the gains
it made after erupting Saturday
and quadrupling in size to 60,000
acres by Monday evening.
The 72,500-acre blaze, the
largest wildland fire in California this year, was threatening
nearly 1,000 structures Tuesday, about 10 times the number
of buildings considered at risk
on Monday. Most were seasonal and year-round homes along
the Highway 128 corridor, which
runs along the southern end of
Lake Berryessa.
“It burned very actively
overnight (Monday), was still
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Quirky ‘holidays’ offer reason to celebrate
Promotional, life-affirming,
offbeat observances booming
with help of social media
By MAYA SALAM
NEW YORK TIMES

AN RONG XU / NEW YORK TIMES

July is National Ice Cream Month, one of many unusual
holiday designations on the national calendar in the U.S.

If every day is a holiday, is any day really that special? The answer, especially
if you’re on social media, seems to be a
resounding yes.
The sheer number of “holidays” people celebrate — and by celebrate, that
mostly means tweet — is staggering.
(There are only 10 federal holidays in the
United States, including today, after all.)
On Friday, for example, #NationalCameraDay was a trending term on
Twitter. Saturday was National Meteor

Watch Day, and on Tuesday, you could
celebrate Compliment Your Mirror Day
by practicing self-acceptance and telling
yourself you are beautiful and strong.
But where do these offbeat holidays
come from? And are they legitimate?
While organizations and companies
invent a lot of them, the majority come
from people and, yes, many are better
vetted than you might think.
Chase’s Calendar of Events, a reference book, chronicles and verifies more
than 12,500 special events, holidays, historic anniversaries and federal and state
observances. For instance, July is Cell
Phone Courtesy Month and National Ice
Cream Month, which was first designated by President Ronald Reagan in 1984.
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